Christ the King (Year B) Sunday 21 November 2021

FAMILY RESOURCES

FESTIVAL TIME
THE GOSPEL READING FOR THIS WEEK IS John 18: 33-37
This week’s theme is “Festival Time”.
Core extract from the Gospel (John 18: 36-37; for reflection throughout the week)
Jesus answered,
‘My kingdom is not from this world.
If my kingdom were from this world,
my followers would be fighting
to keep me from being handed over to the Jews.
But as it is, my kingdom is not from here.’
Pilate asked him,
‘So you are a king?’
Jesus answered,
‘You say that I am a king.
For this I was born,
and for this I came into the world,
to testify to the truth.’

Gospel prayer (for use throughout the week)
Lord Jesus,
you are Christ the King,
your reign has no end.
Inspire us to live as your disciples,
to display your reign in our lives,
and to rejoice in your glory;
now and always.
Amen.
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Things to think about




Have you ever been to a festival? How did it make you feel?
What did you see?
What was being celebrated?

Things to do





Arrange a family festival or celebration.
Make festival cakes or biscuits
Create decorations for your festival
Christ the King craft
You will need: craft foam (or card), decorations, craft sticks, hot glue gun
(for adults to use)

Cut out a crown design from the craft foam.

Decorate with jewels, ribbons and anything
you have available.

Make a cross from two craft sticks.

Fold the foam round and glue together. Now
stick the cross in the centre.

You may want to write Jesus is King on the
crown or cross.

Why not share your creations with us? We would love to see what you have been up to!
Please email any photos to education@liverpoolcathedral.org.uk or tag @LivCathedral on
social media.

